October 2018
Greetings in Christ my dear ministry partners,
Marie and I along with Pastor Reggy (leads one of our churches in the outskirts of Port-au-Prince) and Pastor Thes (Dean of our Bible
Institute) enjoyed a memorable time at the 2018 World Baptist Fellowship Fall Meeting on October 15-17 in Michigan. There was
great preaching and fellowship. We needed some renewed energy and we got it…good spiritual B-12 vitamins!
We want to publicly thank Pastor Rick Henry, his wife Anita, and the families of First Baptist Church of Canton, Michigan. They made
this trip possible and rolled out the red carpet for us and all their guests. We also want to thank all the leaders of the World Baptist
Fellowship Mission and Baptist University for their fellowship. This was unforgettable and like a preview of the kingdom of God
made of many nations.

RIGHT: Pastor Reggy, leader of one of our churches, a graduate of our
Bible Institute, and now a teacher in the institute and a psychologist in
our orphanage. LEFT: Pastor Thes, the dean of the Bible Institute.

Jacques presenting Pastor
Thes and Pastor Reggy
before he preaches.

From left to right:
Marie, Jacques, Reggy, Thes.
Behind them, Pastor Rick Henry and his wife Anita.

2018 Haiti Children Christmas Donation
I am writing on behalf of many needy children in Haiti who attend our churches, schools and feeding centers, along with many kids
in our neighborhood. I am asking for your donation to buy toys to give them while we share the story of Jesus’ birth and the reason
why God came in the flesh more than 2,000 years ago. We would like to give toys to at least 2,018 kids this year for Christmas!
Since the year 2003, we have been ministering to children freely with the life-saving gospel of Jesus Christ, plus mentoring them and
caring for them. Hundreds of them have their names written in the Book of Life and are serving God faithfully in local churches. This
is only made possible by the grace of God through your monthly financial
support and your special donation during this wonderful time of the year.
Please send your Christmas donation
Please help us show the love of God to these little ones and bring huge smiles
by
December 11 through:
to their faces as we tell them of the story of Jesus who was born in a manger.
World Baptist Fellowship
I hope and pray that God will make it possible for you to give. Please join me
PO Box 13459
in praying that God will provide for us. Thank you in advance in Jesus name!
Arlington, Texas 76094
Note on check: “Haiti Christmas”
Your missionaries in Haiti,
Jacques and Marie

